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Why work ethic?
• Universal concern in business and industry
• Essential in technological workplace
• increased autonomy
• technology often requires us to move beyond comfort zone

• Often identified by employers as a problem or 
concern



Work ethic research
• Early work examined descriptions of good workers in 

scholarly literature
• Occupational Work Ethic Inventory (OWEI) developed
• Key characteristics identified using factor analysis
• large OWEI data set of working adults
• identified patterns in responses

• Subscales developed for the OWEI



Key constructs

Interpersonal
Skills

Initiative Being
Dependable



Work ethic is a social phenomena

Bandura’s Social Learning Theory

Largely shaped and influenced by 
family, media, and peers

Observational learning is a major 
component



International research
• OWEI translated into several languages
• 50 descriptors of work behaviors
• Relatively easy to translate
• Chinese and Arabic versions refined and validated 

using reverse translations
• Data collected in China and United Arab Emirates in 

2003



Data collection
• Chinese data
• collected summer 2003
• major university and large privatized corporation
• sample of convenience

• UAE data
• end of 2003 school year during final examination period
• 2 urban, 1 rural, 1 mixed (“suburban”) technical school in 

sample



US data set
• Data collected at vocational schools in southeastern 

state
• Broad range of content areas included
• Prior research has shown significant gender 

differences
• No women in UAE data
• Females dropped from US and China data for this 

study



Methodology
• Hypothesis of “no country effect”
• Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) run for each OWEI 

subscale
• F test conducted to identify statistical significance at 

.05 level for subscales 
• Follow-up with pair-wise comparisons needed since 

more than 2 levels for the independent variable 
(China, US, UAE)



Analysis
• F test not significant at .05 level for Interpersonal 

Skills or Dependability
• Statistically significant difference indicated for 

Initiative
F = 1.87,  p <.0001

• Pair-wise comparison indicated significant differences 
between all three levels of the independent variable 
(countries) on Initiative

• Means of responses significantly different for China, 
UAE, and US on Initiative



Results

Country Mean Std Dev

China 90.08 9.19

US 85.56 9.71

UAE 80.79 18.68



Conclusions
• Country effect not evident for OWEI measures of 

Interpersonal Skills and Dependability
• Significant country effect for OWEI measure of 

Initiative
• Non-random, non-representative sampling limited 

ability to generalize to larger population 



2008 OWEI used in Korea
• OWEI translated into Korean by Dr. SooJung Kim
• Factor analysis on data collected from 816 full-time 

and part-time workers in Korea
• Five constructs identified
• 성실성 (conscientiousness)
• 유능함 (efficiency)
• 유쾌함 (pleasantness)
• 겸손함 (modesty)
• 헌신 (devotion) 

Kim, S.J.,2008; Identifying work ethic constructs using a Korean translation of the OWEI



Employability Skills Assessment (ESA)
• Alternative instrument based on OWEI factors
• Originally developed in 1995
• 23 brief statements rather than 50 descriptive words
• Korean version developed and refined by Dr. 

HwaChoon Park
• Provides a valid measure of work ethic in Korea
• Well-supported constructs



KESA factors
• 진취성 (Initiative) 
• 대인관계기술 (Interpersonal Skills) 
• 신뢰성 (Dependability) 
• 의식 (Consciousness) 
• 부정적문항 (Reversed Items)
• Original OWEI factor analysis had a fourth factor 

comprised of reversed items

Park, H.C. & Hill, R. B., (2016), The Psychometric Properties of a Korean Translation of the 
Employability Skills Assessment as a Work Ethic Measure; ACTER Conference



Two additional artifacts of this research
• The Work Ethic Site (http://workethic.coe.uga.edu/)
• website with online versions of the OWEI and ESA
• research materials
• instructional resources

• Model for 21st century work preparation
• How do we prepare persons for jobs that do not yet exist?
• What are the essentials to prepare people for success in 

the workplace and in life

http://workethic.coe.uga.edu/




Career
Navigation

INNOVATION

Work Ethic

Technical Skills
Certification
Licensing
Occupational Expertise

Dependability
Initiative
Interpersonal skills w/ 
emphasis on communication 
skills

Career awareness (K-5)
Career exploration (6-12)
Career planning (8-12)
Career engagement (12+)

Innovation

Creativity and ill-structured problem-solving
Higher-order thinking
Integrated academic and vocational education
Entrepreneurship

Foundation for 21st Century Work Preparation

Rojewski & Hill, 2012, 2017



… and then the pandemic



Where is the work ethic?
• More important than ever with people working 

remotely
• Variable impact across work ethic dimensions
• Dependability – new challenges balancing distractions and  

unsupervised work
• Initiative – time management challenges
• Interpersonal skills – significant changes in social dynamics; 

isolation and impersonal nature of online meetings; “cabin 
fever”



What we are seeing
• Businesses everywhere seeking employees
• Supply chain shortages
• Service industries especially challenged (restaurants, 

hospitality industry, healthcare)
• The Great Resignation (Anthony Klotz); largely about 

how people are treated, especially during the 
pandemic
• who was laid off and suffered?
• which persons were at greatest risk?
• what new opportunities were revealed?



Traction for a 
flat world

• In 2005 Tom Friedman published The 
World is Flat

• Flatteners included an Internet 
connected world and opportunities 
for individuals and small groups to 
“globalize”

• Personal computers became common 
in early 1980’s

• Widely adopted in workplace by 2000
• Remote work began to be common 

about 5 years ago
• Pandemic placed it on “steroids”



What the data suggests (1)
• Record number of new businesses
• Entrepreneurs realized they had the technology to be 

productive at home (office not needed – perhaps 
company not needed)

15-OCT-2021; Beilfuss, L.; Barron’s



What the data suggests (2)
• Household income back to prepandemic levels
• 47% gain in S&P 500 since March 2020; 25% rise in

home prices
• Stimulus payments came to people whether they 

were working or not – allowed for savings to increase
• Two million parents, mainly women, dropped out of 

the outside-the-home labor force last year – what if 
they don’t return?

• Individual trading accounts have more than doubled
over the past year



What the data suggests (3)
• Attitudes and priorities around work have shifted
• “workism”
• work is the centerpiece of one’s existence and purpose for 

living
• remote work provided opportunities for reflection and 

reframing the meaning of work

• Don’t confuse workism with work ethic
• Dependability, initiative, and interpersonal skills can 

contribute to success in life – not just success at work



So what is the 
answer?
• Work ethic remains strong in 

the post-COVID-19 era
• For many, the pandemic

brought with it observational 
learning that has impacted 
where it is being focused

• Technology continues to 
advance in providing tools for 
remote work 
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